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Grit Bins - The grit bins which the Parishhaspaid for shouldhopefully be in placeby the time this Newsletter
getsto you. Pleaserememberthat the grit is providedfor use on roadsand pavementsand NOT for use on private properly - residentsshouldmaketheir own provision for that. Bags of grit can be boughtat Culverwell's or
Builder Centerand it is worth buying early and not waiting until the snow and ice arrive! - if they haven't got it
in stockthen they will order it for you.

Local Action Plan - update
Gateways to calm traffic and create a ssenseof place' - One of the main projectsfrom the localaction
plan was to slow down traffic as it entersthe village. Thosewho respondedto the surveywere not keento see
"sleepingpolicemen"
and "traffic islands".
A solution we are pursuingis "village gateways".You will seethesenow for many villages acrossthe country. They usually involve somekind of woodenfencing- often includingthe speedlimit sign. The theory of
these is that it attracts attention to the fact that the driver is entering a residential area,with a speedlimit. These
fencesalso give the illusion of narrowingthe road, which againcan influencespeed.
The plan is for these gatewaysto enhancethe entranceto the village, and generally upgradethe appearance
of the village. Sadly the existing signsare discolouredand crackedin places.
Somevillages have also usedtheir gatewaysto developa "senseof place", suchas "Gatewayto the Downs"
ooHome
or
of motoring" or "Bronte Country" etc. We are hoping that Gray Nicholls will be happy to incorporate
cricket bats into the designfor Robertsbridge.There is also a possibilitythat we may be able to incorporatethe
old style metal village signs,with the Sussexcoat of arms into the design.
We are only in the conceptstageand all ideasand commentsare welcome.Pleasesendto
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.org.uk.
We are hoping to have quotesand designsby February.
Seealsoitemon Speedcontrolon oppositepage
Robertsbridge l'reecycle?
'Ihere
is a r,vorldr.vide
Freecl,'cle
Netr.vork.It is a grassrootsmovenrentof peopler.vhoare givirrg {and
getting) stuif i'or free in their orvn tow'nsand viilages.Freecyclegroupsrnatchpeopler.vhohave things tiiei,,
lvtrntto get rid of with peoplervhocatrusethem.The goal is to keepusatrleitenisout of landlills.lly using
r.vlratrve alreadyhave on this ea$h, lve reduceconsumerism.nranufacturefervergoods,and lessenthe impact
on the earth.Atrotherbeneflt of using Freecycleis that it encouragesus to get rid of.iulrk that rveu
no longer
needand promotecommunity involvementin tlie process.
'l'here
are alreadyFreecyclewebsiteslbr'l'unbridge Wells, Hastingsand Hurst Creen. Fufther infirrnratior-r
wu,rv.uk.f'reecycle.org
or http://groups.freecvcle.orgy'hastings-freecycle/description
If anyonewould like to set up a group for Robertsbridgewe would be delighted!

Bishop's Meadow - The land bridge connectingthe two parts of the meadowhasnow beenconstructedand surfacedwith road chippingswhich will 'greenup' over time. The new areahasreceivedits first mowing.
The treesoffered by Woodland Trust arrivedat the beginningof Novemberand PeterMassini will organizea
volunteerwork day to plant them aroundthe meadowbut especiallyon the new bund along Bishop's Lane. The
grasson the bund has now grown and it has 'greenedup' nicely. The Darvell community have offered to help
with the planting and any other volunteerswill be welcome- watch for announcementof datesIf sufficient volunteersare availablethen the fencebetweenthe new areaand the Licensedpath to Glottenhamwill be removedat
the sametime.
The incorporation of the area has taken longer than anticipated due partly to the dry summer but also to shortage of funds now alleviatedto someextentby a grant from the Rother DC Community Grant Scheme.By next
seasonthe areashould be fully accessibleand will becomea valuableextensionto the amenity of the main
Meadow.
A numberof residentshave questionedwhy the picnic benchnearthe children's play equipmenthas beenremoved. This was done at the requestof nearbyresidentswho complainedthat the benchwas being usedby young
(and not so young!) peopleas a gatheringplace,sometimes into the early hours and creatinga nuisance.Very
reluctantly,the ParishCouncil agreedto the removalof the benchwhich hasnow beenre-locatedinto the play
areaat the recreation sround.
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CycleRobertsbridge in full Swing!
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Sincethe joint CycleRobertsbridgeand CycleBattle'ssuccessfullaunchin Januarywhen24 turnedikeen to
pedal off their over indulgenceat Christmas,more and more locals havebeendustingdown their bikdsto come
out and enjoy the tracks and lanesof our local countryside.
Between6-10 peopleturned up for the Summereveningrides from the Ostrich on a Monday night. Then a
good crowd joined our rides to Bodiam in Juneto celebrateNational Bike Week - a hilly circular ride for the
enthusiastsand a flatter ride along bridlewaysand tracksfor thosewho preferredto take things more leisurely.
To get children pedalling,a family off-road ride from Rye was organisedin July. Severalfamilies enjoyedan
open bridleway past CamberCastlethroughto WinchelseaBeachfor an ice creamand paddlethen along the
nature reservetrack to Rye Harbour for lunch.
With the arrival of Hannesa keen mountainbikerfrom SouthAfrica, the club now has a thriving mountain
bike group, (Mounties) with up to 14 adultsand youngstersbraving the mud and sloshon a Saturdaymorning!
Next year......well an evenbiggerprogrammeis planned.So if you're inspiredto taketo two wheels,get
which will give you detailsof
fitter and enjoy good company,check out our websitewrvw.CycleBattle.co.uk
rides,membership,meetingsand photosof this yearsactivities,or have a chatwith either Deniseon
07729999427or Hannes(Mounties)on 01580881248.
Making Tracks - We have somefabulousfootpathswithin our parishwhich enableyou to seeour village and
community from many different perspectives.What betterway is thereto experiencethis glorious Sussexcountry side we are so fortunate to live in than to walk, unhindered,through it?
A recent survey of our network of footpaths was undertakenby East SussexCounty Council. I am currently
assessingthe stateof eachfootpathbasedon the informationprovidedby ESCC. There are a number of issues
arising from the survey,someof which are relatively minor things like way markersthat needattentionor replacing. Someareasof footpathare denselyovergrownand there are gatesand stilesthat needrepairingor replacing.
I would like to form a group of volunteerswilling to help maintainthe footpathsthat we enjoy. The only requirementis that you shouldbe relativelyfit and willing. ESCC Rights of Way and CountrysideManagement
Team provides supportto volunteergroupsand will provide us with most of the things we need including some
training.
Once we have somevolunteersI proposethat we meet and I will be ableto tell you more aboutthe scheme.
You can then decideif it's somethingyou would enjoy and in which you would like to becomeinvolved. We
can decideexactly what taskswe are capableof undertaking,how much time we can devoteeachmonth and
who will lead this volunteergroup and liaisewith ESCC.
To quote from an ESCC leaflet on the subject"Volunteering is a greatway to meet new people,keep yourself fit and have a bit of fun." Thoseof you who know me will know that I'm keen on the fun bit and that I do
enjoy the countryside. I've beenout with the Rights of Way Team working on part of the Cuckoo Trail and I
must say that I enjoyed it very much.
So, if you are keen to seemore of our immediatecountrysideand are willing to provide sometime and energy then why not get in touch with me, my detailsappearon the back of this newsletter.I look forward to hearing from you.
CharlieBeeden

SpeedControl - In August the ParishCouncil was askedif any Councillorscould sparetime to help the Police
, with their SpeedMonitoring initiative and Cllrs. Allen & Beedenagreed.
Cttr. Beedenspentan{ interestinghour in StationRoad with PC Simon Knight between7 and 8am. Talking
r i
I about his work on speedtontrol Simon saidthat many of the peoplehe pulls over are local peoplewho admit
and the speedjust graduthat they know the road well. Many have got the radio on or aretalking to passengers
pulled
had
two drivers over for exroads.
about
45
minutes
Simon
especially
on
familiar
Within
ally builds up,
ceedingthe speedlimit and, as he had predicted,both were local peopleand one admittedtheir concernover
speedingvehiclesbut the vast majority of that hour's volume of traffic stayedwithin the speedlimit.
Later in the week, Cllr. Allen spentsometime with the police on GeorgeHill but again most vehicleswere
being driven within the speedlimit althoughit was interestingto seehow much braking occurredwhen the police car was spotted!
l
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S A L E H U R S T & R O B E R T S B R I D G E Parking Problems - It seemsthat a number of peopleare still not
PARISHCOUNCIL
awareof the purposeof the doublewhite lines down the centreof
the road aboveand below the level crossing.They are thereto
Clerk to the Council:
protectthe level crossingfrom becomingblocked by traffic held
Mrs Karen Ripley
up by vehiclesparking in theseplaces.
The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove, George Hill

Thereare numerousoccasionswhen drivers park thereall day
causingparticularproblemswhen the schoolbusesare around.
One driver recentlyleft their car there from Saturdaymorning
until the following Friday evening- had they gone on holiday?

Phone:01580
882066
Fax:01580882066
Email: clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.ukor
www. robertsbridge-pc.org.u
k
The ParishOffice is open to the public at the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9am to I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm
Rother District Counci
Web address: www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

Tel:

Cllr TamaraStrapp(Chair)
881291
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
Cllr Christine Kimberley (vice-Chair) 880490
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
Cllr David Allen
881056
david.allen@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr Neil Barden
880457
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

ffiilt

The Highway Code makesit quite clear - YouMUST
NOT stop or park on a road marked with double white
lines (and that applies even if one of the lines is broken).

As well as creatinga dangerto other road users,you risk a fine of
up to f,60 and2 penaltypoints - Pleasedon't do it!
Robertsbridge & District Archaeological Society
RADAS (Your local history group) was formed in 1962and is
thereforedue to mark its 50th Anniversaryin 2012 an excellent
achievement.The Societyhas a flourishing membershipand
holds 7 meetingsayear plus a membersonly social eveningin
Decemberand usually organizesI or 2 outingseachyear. With
the exceptionof the Christmassocial evening,all meetingsare
open to the public. There is no chargebut a collection is held at
the end ofthe eveningto help defray expenses- speakerfee, hall
hire etc.
Why not come along?The meetingsstill to come this seasonare:
January14th- NeitherTownnor CountryHousesin the
Local Village- DavidMartin
February l lth - The Taleof BeatrixPotter- Heatherlloodward

Cllr CharlesBeeden
880508
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

March llth - Tom Crean- Mike Smith

Cllr Dicky Clymo
881563
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

May 13th- History and Early Peopleof Sussex- PeterBrundon

Cllr, Neville Davies
880715
neville.davies@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr SimonLonghurst
880469
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr Gillian Smith
880810
gil lian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk
East SussexCounty Councillor
Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cl lr.peterj ones@eastsussex.

April 8th - The BlackDeath- ImogenCorrigan

This meetingincludesthe (short)AGM!
Meetings are held in Robertsbridge Hall and start at 7.45pm

How do you fly a kite when there is no wind? The answeris
with great difficulty but a lot of fun as the kite flying day at
Bishop's Meadow showed.A good numberof young and old
turned out including childrenfrom SalehurstPrimary school
who had madekites at school.
The SummerEventsCommitteeorganisedthe day and provided much appreciatedrefreshmentswhich contributedto a
small profit towards their next event

Rother District Councillors
Cllr GeorgeHearn
819233
gov.uk
cl lr.george.hearn
@rother.
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
cllr.susan.prochak@rother.
gov.uk

Just a thought ffom Mark Twain, who died 100 years ago - " Better to
keep silent and be thought afool than speak and remove all doubt"
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